
Act 158 (HB 729 June 16, 1981)

The only amendment made by Act 158 was the deletion of the
word "residence" in §213(a)(4) so as to allow loans to lessees
for the construction of replacement homes located, not strictly
on residence lots, but also on agricultural, aquacultural, and
pastoral lands.



ACT 15~

-Tne tex: na, been edited pursuant to HRS ~23G-16.5, authorizing omiSSIon of the bracKeu, oraci<elec
materiaL and underscoring.

(b) Payments for sick leave as provided in subsection ,a; may De paid from
and charged 10 any appropriation that is enacted and made available for expenditure
pursuant to law, other than appropria~jonsciesigruned for purposes that specifically
~xcJude payments for sick jeav{:.

(c) Payments for sick leave as provided in this section shal1 bt paid in such
manner and are subject to such limitation in amount as may be prescribed by law
and by rules adopted under chapter 91. ...

SECTION 2. New statutory material is underscored.·

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approvaL
(Approved June 16, 1981.)

H.B. NO. 729ACT 15

A Bill for an Act Relating to the Hawaiian Homes Commission Ac~, 1920. as
amended.

Be Jr Enacled by lhe l.£gislalure of the Slale of Hawaii:

SECTION 1. Section 213, Hawaiian Homes Commission Act. 1920, is
amended by amending subsection (a) to read:

'"(a) Tnere are established in the treasury of the State seven revojving funds. tC'

be known respectively as the Hawaiian home loan fund. the additional receipts loan
fund, the Hawaiian home general loan fund, the Hawaiian home replacement loan
fund, the Hawaiian home repair loan fund, the Hawaiian homefarrn loan fund. and
the Hawaiian home operating fund. -

(I) Ha\\-aiian home loan fund. Thiny per cent of the state receipts derived
from the leasing of cultivated sugarcane lands unaer any other provision
of law or from water licenses shall be deposited into this fund. The
aggregate amount of this fund including:
(A) The outstanding principal of all loans, advances, and transfers

which have been made to other funds for which this fund has nOt
been or need nOt be reimbursed: and

(B) Tne installments of principal paid by the lessees upon loans made to
them from this fund, or payments representing reimbursements, on
account of advances, but not including interest on such loans or
advances,

shall not exceed $5.000,000. The moneys in this fund shall be available for
the pumoses enumerated in section 2]4 of this Act.

. That portion of the thiny per cent of tne state receipts derived from
the leasing of cultivated sugarcane lands under any other provision of law
or from water licenses, in excess of the present ceiling in the Ha waiian
home loan fund of $5,000,000, which amount is called kadditionaJ
receipts," shaD be transferred to the Hawaiian horne development fund, to
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the additjona: ~tce~~t~< 102. I; fund. ant Ifl£: Hd"":aiian home edU::2tion fune
as follows: fIfteen oer ceO! to the additional receipts loan fund: thineer,
DeT cen: 10 the Hawaiian home dtve)oDmem fund. and severJ.n·-,wo neT
cent to the Hawaiian home edu:::atior, {und.: provided tr,;:;t until June '3C
1979. the aggregate amount so tri::Dsferred shaH nO' ~x.:t:e:d :h::' m<J~jmu!T;
amount of S5.000.00c. which maximurr: amoum shaD be increa~ed to
$5,000.000 from and after July 1, 1979.
Additionai receipts joan fund. Moneys transferred to this fund. inst2l)
mentS of principal paid by the lessees upon loans made to them from this
fund. or as payment representing reimhursemenr on account of advances.
but no< including interest on such loans or advances, shall be used for the
purposes enumerated in section 214 of this Act.
Hawaiian home general Joan fund. Moneys approprialed by the legisla
ture for the construction of homes bUl not otherwise set aside for a par
ticular fund, exciudmg moneys appropriated for construCtion of replace
men! homes: moneys transferred from the Hawaiian loan imerest fund:
and inst2l1ments of principal paid by the lessees upon loans made to them
from this fund, or as payments representing reimbursements on account
of advances. bm no: including interest on such loans or advances; snaJ; be
deposited to this fund The moneys in the fund shall De used in; purpose:
enumerated it; section 2 j 4 of this Act.
Hawaiian home repiacemem loar, fund Tne moneys tr this fund staDDt
used to make loans to lessees to construct replacement homes upon thelf
[residence] lots. Moneys appropriated b~' the legislaLUre for replacemem
home construction loans; moneys transferred from the Hawaiian loan
interest fund: inswllments of principal paid by the lessees upon loans
made to toem from this fund: and moneys transierred from otherfuncis or
account~ by legislative authorization shall be deposited into this fund
Hawaiian home repair joan fune. Moneys appropriated to this fund by
the legislature: moneys transferred from the Hawaiian loan interest fund:
anc installments 01 principal paid by the lessees upon loans mace to theIi'
iron: this fune shall De deposlted to this fund. The moneys in this fund
shaH bt' used to make loans in amounts not in excess of S;! 0.000 to lessee,
fo, repairs te- tnel, eXlsting home, and fOi additions to such home~.

Hawaiian home farm loan fund. Moneys appropriated to thisfund by the
legislature: montvs transferred irom the Hawaiian loan interest fund: and
instaliments of prinupal paid by t~e lessees upon loans made to them
from this fund shall be deposited to this fund. The moneys in this fund
shall be usee to make loam DOl irl excess 0; S3S.000 10 lessees of ::,t-..r,
cultural tracts leased under seCllOr. 20-; of this ACl.

Hav,'aiian home operating funGo iDe ;meres'. transferrec irOIY, the
HawaiiaD home loan fund. ai, fees received by the department from any
other source. and moneys tr-dnsierred from the Hawaiian loan interest
fune excep: mcme\'= rtGti\'ec b~ the Hawaiian nome adrrtinistration
account s!1al' be direct!\ deposited Into tnt Hav-.·ailar: home operating
i~nc In:: ;none~-~ Jr; lhi~ fune shall be a\'ailc.bl~.

LA ;':0; COr~s.lr:JC~lor: ('::-lG ;-ecOnStTu:uon 0; re\-enue~produclng

.;



A BiD for aI', Act Relating to Taxes on Liquid Fuel Sold or Used for Operating Motor
Venicies

& Ii EnaCled tn' InC u?isialure of In, Srau' of Hawaii:

SECTJ01\ 1. Secuon 23 7-31. Hawaii Revised StaTUtes. is amended to read:

k~237-31 Reminances. All remittances of taxes imposed by thIS chapter shall
De made by money. bank draft. check. cashier's checL mane:" order. or cenificate of
deposit to the offlet: of th:: cieoanmen, of taxalJor; te wnier; tnt' retum v,:as
transmitted. The depanmem shall issue It> receiots thereior to lhe taxp2\·e; and shall
pa y the moneys into the state treasury as a state realization. to De kept and accountec
for as provided by law; provided that from July I, 198i to June 30. J984 aU ;:axes
derived from the sale of jiquid fuel under section 23"'- J6. sold or used for operating
mow" WhlCies upon the public' highwa~'s of the State shall oe deposited into the
stale ueasury to Ine credi; of tne Slate nignway func.

Tnt' dirtCIO;- of :.axalion -v.ith tht CipprovaI of the g(l\'erno~ shal! es!abl;sn b:
JUl' 1 of J98 L ]982. and] 983 a formUla that wiD equitaDJ~ eSla biish tht amoun: 0;
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improvemeD!~ imenoec iO principally ~e;-ve oc.cu!"ams 0' nc\A;2.;.:aL
home jand~. including accuisition or lease therefor of recl propeny
and inlerest~ therein. such as waler rignts 0r Nne: :'llereSI~:

(B) ror paymeno. intO the treasury of the State of ~uch amounts as are
necessary te, meel the imerest and princlpa~ ch"rg::s 10, s:at~ Donas
issued for such revenue-producinr improvemems:

(C) For operation and maintenance of such improvemems WDSrrUCtec
from such funds or OTher funds:

(01 ror the purchase of water or olher utilitje~. fW00,. comm(\ditie~.

supplie~. or equipmenc needed lor service~. or to Dt resole:. rer'leC.
or furnIShed on a charge basis to occupants 0; Hewaiiar; home
lands and

(E) rOf appraisals. studies. consuiLants (architects. engineers). or any
other staff services including those in section 202(bj reqwred to
implement develoL and operate these projects. The moneys in this
fund may be suppiemenred by oiher funds availabie for. or appro
priated by the iegislat ure for. the same purposes. in addition to such
moneys. this fund, v.'ith the aporova] of the govtrnor. rna\: be sup
piemented by transfen. made or; a joan basi~· from tne Hcv.:aiian
home Joan fund for a period nm exceeding ten ~'ea!"s: provided rha,
the aggregated amoum of such tmnsfers outstanding at anyone
time shall not exceed S500.0OC.-

SECTJO~ 2. Statutory material to be repeaied is bracketed. ~ev. material is
underscored.

SECTJO~ < This Act shall take effect upon its approval
(Approved June 16. 198 L'
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